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Service; by Henry W. Connor, Associate Director, Logistics and
Comaunzcations Dil.

Ccntact: Logisti.cs and Commaunications Civ.
Organization Concerned: General Services Adoinistration.

The General Services Adminiastaticn (GSA) ahort-term
car rental program provides an econoMical means of -...

transportation for Government travelers, but asce rPpects of the
program require attention. The number of vehicles avaiktaie
under contract arrangements are insufficient tc meet the needs
of Government travelers. There would be sustaential savings if
GSA increased its vehicle contract rental srogzas. There is a
need for a more timely and useful car rental guide for travelers
to supply information on contractors and rcntal rates. Hcuwevr,
there is no need for the full insurance coverage reguized for
contractors which exceeds State insurance law requirements and
coverage on commercial car rentals. (R1i)



UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20543

LOQCI AND CILMWCAnm.

APR 24 197B

Mr. Robert P. Craham
Commissioner, Federal Supply Service
General Services l dninistra&ion

Dear Mr. Grabsm:

We have r.mpletAd our survey of the General Ser, -
Administration (GSA.) short-term car rental contract prog-.m. We
found that the program, porvides an economical means of transpor-
tation for Government travelers. Rental rates obtained through this
program are well below available commercial rates ara are rlso lower
than the rates obtained by the Department of Defense through informal
arrangements with comme.rcial car rental firms.

However, othre are some aspects of the program which we believe
varrant your attention. It appears that (1) contract vehicles are
insufficient to meet the needs of Government travelers, (2) there is
a need to issue a more useful and timely travelers pocket guide to
provlte information on this program, and (3) full insurance coverage
included in contract rates is not necessary.

Contract Vehicles are Insufficient
to Meet the Needs of Governmr;ut Traveler-

As evidenced by our survey and a GSA 1976 report, the number of
vehicles available under contract arrangements are insufficient to
meet the needs of Government travelers.

We tested the availability of vehicles under the 1977-1978 GSAcontract agreements and found that vehicles were zot available 40
percent of the time. However, some of the contractors did offer other
vehicles at higher rates. A 1976 CSA Market Research Report showed
that over 5u percent of Government travelers hal never attempted to
use GSA car rental contracts and travelers who attempted to rent cars
found that abast. 27 percent of the time none were available.

Another iUdicaticn that suufficient numbers of vehicles are not
available through CSA:s rental contracts is the volume of car rentals
obtained through DOD's informal arrangements wSch six national car
rental firms. nOD travelers are required to obtain vehicles through
GSA contracts before trying to rent a car under the DOD agreements.
It appears that DOD travelers also experience a high incidence of denial
because in fiscal 197-; alone just one of the, sit firms repotted car



rent-ls of $3.5 million to DOD travelers and $1.6 million to otherGovernment travelers. Another commercial firm reported $4 million forgovernment rental of vehicles at regular commercial rates during fiscalyear 1977. A measure of lost opportunity for savingn on thIs volu-le ofbusiness is evidenced by the fact that our survey showed that GSAcontract rates were generally about 18 percent lover than rates availablethrough DOD's informal arrangements.

Based on the above, it appears that substantial savings could beachieved if GSA increased its vehicle contract rental program. Thisnight be achieved by (1) increaling advertised requirements, (2) awardingcontracts to other than low bidders but assure that low bidders arecontacted first, (3) awarding multiple contracts, and (4) awari'ng con-tracts to larger firms in lieu of confining the program to small businessorganizations.

Need for More Useful and Timely
Car P.ental Guide

Government travelers need a zore timely and useful pocket-sizedcar rental guide. As of April 1, 1978, GSA had not providf.d a guideof a'ny kind to give travelers needed irformation on cnntrac:tors mdrental retes for the current contract period {tzarch 1, 1978, toFebruary 28, 1979). The guide for the previous contract year was notissued until 3 months after the new contracts were in effect,

Informatioi in GSA car rental $,ides issued in previous vearswas not presented in a simple ready-to-use format. To determine effec-tive rental rates, travelers had to refer to different sections ofthe guide and use percentage discounts to compute the net daily rentalrates. The guide would be more useful if it showed ne. rental rates
after each type of vehicle. This would enable travelers to select themost economical vehicle that would meet their needs and t d&etermineif charges billed were accurate and proper.

Full Insurance Coverage
is Not Needed

GSA vehicle rental contracts require the contractor to haveliability insurance coverage which in many instances exceeds theamount of liability insurance required by respective state statutes.By requiring contrz.ctors to earry liability insurance in excess ofstate insurr.nce less GSA is increasing the contractors' insurancepremium expenses ihich are undoubtedly passed on to the user in thevehicle rental ates,.

Also since the contract provides that the contractor bears fullresponsibility for damages to his vehicles GSA is in effect requiringcontractors tt carry full collision coverage. Such coverage exceedsregular insurance proviced on commercial car rentals which generallyinclude deductible waivers of $100 to $250. lo obtain full insurance
coverage a traveler must pay an additional $2 to $3 which is notreimbursable under the Standard Government Travel Regulations. Since
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Government travel regulations do not allow reimbursement to travelers
for additio:al insurance to cover the deductible amount, it is question-
able if full coverage under rental contracts is wnrraLted.

In view of our observations it would appear that provisions fcr
insurance under the contracts should be evaluated in terms of both
reasonableness and cost.

Survey work was conducted at GSA headquarters; GSA Region 3,
Washington, D.C.; GSA Region 6, Kansas City, Missaeri; Department of
D 'ense, Army's Military Traffic Management Comamnd; and two car
retal contractors.

We want to thank you for the cooperation extended to our staff
during this study and would appreciate it if you would advise us of
your thoughts on the matters discussed in this letter and any actions
taken in response to our suggestions for improvemnt in the short-term
car rental contract program.

In the meantime, should you desire, we would be happy to meet
with y- and your staff to furnish additional information and more
full discuss the matters contained in this letter.

Sincerely yours,

Hen; W. Connor
Associate Director




